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Triple Crow n M emories
N ow that the dust has settled on Justify's
remarkable achievement of winning horse racing's
most coveted prize, the Triple Crown, it is time to
take a look back and bask in the memories.
W e reached out to our partners and asked them
to share some of their most vivid recollections from
the historic achievement. Click here and read
some of their memories.
Justify gallops into the history books
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Starlight Racing U pdate
T hough the excitement of the Triple
Crown has passed, we have plenty to
look forward to this summer.
S ombeyay (Into Mischief - Teroda) is
pointing toward the Sanford Stakes (G3)
on July 21st after a game runner-up
effort in his stakes debut in the Tremont
Stakes.
I n addition, we have a stable full of
promising two-year-olds training
towards their debut on both the East
Coast with Todd Pletcher and on the
Sombeyay had "the look" at a young age
West Coast with Bob Baffert. It is sure to
be an exciting summer and we may get to witness some future stars.
Learn more about Starlight Racing here.

StarLadies Racing U pdate
S tarLadies Racing is looking forward to an exciting
summer at the Spa with some familiar faces and
rising stars set to take Saratoga by storm.
S tainless, a graded stakes placed juvenile, is
gearing up for sophomore debut after some welldeserved R&R in the spring. She recently clocked a
sharp five furlong workout at Saratoga.
A fter an impressive 2017 season during which
StarLadies Racing won 30% of their starts with an inthe-money percentage of 60%, the success has
continued this year - in 2018 they are winning at a
50% clip!
L earn more about StarLadies Racing here.
Stainless

Donna Barton Brothers - Team Spotlight
Many of you may recognize Donna Barton Brothers
as part of the award-winning team on NBC that
covers horse racing. She is also an integral part of
Team Starlight and StarLadies and, thusly, had a
multifaceted interest in this year's Triple Crown.
C lick here to read an interview with Donna and
learn more about her role.

Donna Barton Brothers

Partnership U pdate
W ith Justify's Triple Crown win, Starlight Racing
could not be any more excited. Even as a minority
partner, we ALL felt like WE won the Triple Crownproving that fractional ownership does not dilute
the experience of winning -- and that one horse
can take thousands of people on the ride of a
lifetime!

Join a winning team in 2018!

I nterest in Starlight Racing has reached an all time high and we have room for only one
new partner this year so if you're interested please reach out as soon as possible. StarLadies
Racing has a bit more room and the ladies' horses won races at an impressive 30% clip in
2017 and have already won 4 of their 8 starts in 2018!
We will be solidifying our 2018 partnerships between now and August 2018. If you are
interested in becoming a Starlight or StarLadies Racing partner, please reach out to Donna
Barton Brothers with interest or inquiries as soon as possible.
Interested in learning more about Starlight or StarLadies Racing? Check out our FAQ page.

Contact
Fo r m o re i nfo rm at i o n pl ease
co nt act
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